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Voi.. III. ) 1 Bubscrtptton Rates-$8.00 per annUip. 87 ' Stngle 0op1es-On~ C€nt. 
BY -TELEGRAPH. NEW ADvimTrsl!':MEN~S." . · ,__ ~nerttse~. I , · 
::~~~~~s:~p::::~t~:~:~ R~t!!!~~tln£ .  PO.OK'.S P~tont Dory CANS. 
NEW ADVER'l!IBEMENTB. 
G~ BUI,A~OER'S ELECTION. 
- ·---Arrest. of \Villia1n 0' Brien. 
---·---
lL.LtP.U:, N.S., AprillG. 
The steamc:r Oregon arri"ed at H alifax yealer-
da;, with English mails. 
.... 
The Uritiah gon>rnment proclaimed the Cou nty 
Louth on atu rday and supprc6~ed lea~ue meet-
ings on Sunday. 
The American Exchange in Europe has ~u!­
pended, with li-.bilitiea of 8-t 00(},000. 
A stea mer haa arri"ed in .~ew Yurk, from 
.\spen wall. '1\ ith elt ' en cases of 11m111lpox on 
board. 
:\lore ~on ' eolian fi~bt-rmen will be sent b1ck 
from lhston unde r the foreign contract labor act. 
lt is reported t-hat the Czar suffc:rs from insom-
oil a nd shows many symptoms of insan ity. 
Boulange; hu been elected by a large majority. 
William 0 ' Brien has been arrested, and -taken 
to Lochrea j ~~oil, for a speech made last Sunday. 
, Bail bas been accepted. Tht>re was a ~ reat 
meeting a~ ~ew Ross, yesterday. 
A French Syndicate, are negoeia•ing n jZreat 
Hus ian loan. 
Belgium ,·ous ie~ millio::t dollars , fvr defecei\'e 
preparations. 
Flour has ad,·anV in Halifu , ten and fifteen 
cents per barrel. 
DORY·.OAN,GONTAINING BR~AD & WATER Ofthe Ratc-payera of St. Jobn't~, will be held this (MONDA'Y}'Evenhig, 'in Home lndus trlea' H-all, nt 7 .30, ln comiooUou 
with the Munic ipnl BIU. A full ntund- . - lt .\Y Now nE n .\o AT-
ance J s rt>qnested. lly order, ='--==~-==·=====~===""'==a --·===-T~ Housek~T~;:~; ;i~cade -Har4~~re:.~ ·~ore. 
P.EKSONS Who W£RE PREV~TEil from nl!Rndit g t)le pcrfonnnnet~ or "CMte." 
on Wf'rl neaday ln&t. and also by the postponemAJlt 
fro'm Thursday to Monday, can, by appJicatinn to 
MRS. Rousv.. before noon on \Vedn~y ne~t, 
n1o.ke their tickcta nvailahle for n performance t? 
!:!kn Jllace on Thursday. 19th. apl4.2ie&m 
:r:~s"'t:r::eE 
t·out Propody 
-J.N TilE-: -- \ · ~- Mo~:eo::E:;~ ~su!-~~~~~ed~~~~::rtns nprilt4 • • . LONDON AND PROVIBCI!lr 
ll::JS T R E C .E I V ~D. · Insurance Company,limi!JI. ~ Whlte, Black, Stone , Umber Cllocolnte, Deep-purple, Brown Dark, Drab. Light .Urab, French Grey 
Yellow Chrq,me, Bright .Red, Azure 
Blue, Light Blue, Dark Royal Blue 
Brnnswlck Green, &c., ~c.· 
WoodS' Hardware, 
apl G,2it p · 193 W nter Stret>t. 
Ca:nad ian Pease. 
----
II IL ~L· L. ~&CI'd~P. M.MONROE,AtlEWtr. o. ontlon ..,,,1te eau o a1nts _ marS _ __ ~ 
' [IN TINS FBOll l · lb U PWARDS.] 
Boiled LinReed 011. Haw Linseed 011 
Copal and obher Varnishes, Bnuhee of every descrlptl~ms 
Wrought, Patent, Galvaulzed and (Jut Nalls. , 
. . 
OirSale by Clitt, Wood & Co. SELLiliC AT LOWEST CASH PRICES. Post Office Notice~ 
~pJ-t I oo Barrels Pease. ~ .M:. & J. T0l3IN 17Q & 172 Duckw'orth-Street. NOBTHE~  BOV'l'l. 
~~; ::;;~~- AMAJEU'R. THE~,iJR.ICILS ~~iJ·i~1~i:;lcts 
Schooner " Laura Jan e." H TUESDAY. 6th ana 2oth Karoh 
TUESDAY, 3rd ~nd·l7th April 
and will close nt 8 o'clock on morning of despatch. I?NO REASONABLE CFFEP. REFUSED. Sea ~a11. e>:t the 
U not disposed of before tho end of May will Speci~l to the Colonist. b<.> sold by Pu~.lic Auction. U n<lCl' tile dis tinguish ed pa tronage of tllc lr E x celle n c ies the Oov. and Mn. Bloke. 
LATEST TELEGRAPHIC ~ESP!-TCHES, np,.r,9EO. ~~.<l,~,.l;,l~,~~' 'J:'b.iS ~OD..d.ay :E:::vg~ ~p:ril :1..6_' 
General Post Offiu, ) 
At. J ohn's, 17th JM .. '88. f 
To be Let. 
C ArE HA Y, today. 
:Bran..! E3ra n! ----- TIIAT 1\lOST COMFORTABLE·(and 
• Wind east, ttrong ; raining; ice in sight ; two 
J' c A~ T E T'' for busin\!68 men convenient) and well situ· 
deroeath, on tho l::n, tside or Cuatom-hOWMl Hill, ON -SALE-BY \.- • , • , • : ate f!OUSE AND SHOP, with Store-room Gn· 
· ~ French fishing vu.seLI puaed west, yesterday. _,..._......., a few doors West or l.he Atlantic Hotel. The l('.(t 0 • UoUS(l is well fitted up, and BUJ:l.plled with Gu, 
I 
t 
.. 
• 
CAPI"[il RAC .. E .. _ .. D .. ESPATCH. Twenty Bags Bran. An Originn.l Comedy, in three ~cts, by T. w. R obertson, Esq. Water and excellent drain~~. P~on gi•en ~ _ immedintely nnd for a term of years. For fur· 
.. ~-- ap1G Tickclil Cor snle at. Mrs. Rouse's, Water Street, where plan may be seen on Satu r<lJy, ther p:nticulars, npply to 
Cux R.Acs, today. FOR SALE. Numbered Reserved Seats, 70ots.; Reserved, 4'ots. ; Unreserved, 25::ts. innrlG.t&ur RO:l~i~~ o~~k~~~t. 
Wind e&5t·north·eut, stiff'; weither fgggy; ___ ~Do:>n open at 7.:30; per formance n.t 8 o'cl.>ck . Pr~creds to bo de,·otcd to charity. apll.2i,Cp ~~ht~~f;.:::~==~~:::~::~;;~::= t~~ Half~che~t~ TEA, Nor..,.ch U"•on Fl·r~ Insurl)ncA Sacl·8ty A!~,~~~~;:~~~~~.!~~~~~;., 
. . W' · AM W ~ W 'I I Gnr.len ntun:le~ · R~nt reiUI()nablo. For fUJ1her OUR DVERTISING p mn.n j Just received viA. Ynncou\'~r n nd 1. · { 111\rticulnr.•, n~P'i):ibCOLOI'IST office. liiS18,1Ji 
,A A.,.~NS. 1 the Canacllan Pacllic .Hnllwny. j OF NORWICH AND LONI'ON, ENGLAND : ESTABLISS!D 1797. • ~ • 
•\ uct ion-milllnery. &c . . . ..... . .... . Alfred Pike 
AtX:tion- rarm and pro~rty ....... .. .. J A Clift 
C.Uadian Pease . •••. . •••• • ••• •• curt. Wood a: eo 
Bo111e to let . .. . . ........ . ... .. ... . ... .. eee ad"t 
Brao? braD ......... : .......... Clift, Wood & Co 
Ratepayers meetiug ...• ~: • ......... . .• • . eee ad• t 
Cboiee datft .• •• • ~ ...... !~ . : .... Clif*> W09Cf & Co 
aa .... ftltd aod .n .......... . .. .. .-.... P. Bqert1 
London aWred pUIJta . .••••.•.. Wood~ Hardware 
Boys wanted . . . . ..... . . . . . .. . .. . ..... . eee adT't 
ASK Yonr GROOEBfor "JUSTICE," the hea•ift't. purest and bfo&t Soap, for aJl 
eiMnaing l urp<l(e" In the world ; each ba.r weighs, 
when wrapped, l~i ounces, and wUl hold ita 
weight lOIIJter than any other Soap in the market. 
Do not be d~ive(l. Lu~ be sure you get ·•J ustice." 
IID10.li<K",llf 
AUCTION BALES. 
MILIJNERY AND FANCY GOODS. 
Uo ne~ llat8, F lowers, V c l \'CtH, 
Satins, \lfauzes, Rlbbons, L ncOH 
Trhnmlngs, G loves, Hosiery, &c .• &c. 
- APT£R WBlCR-
One Wh~ler & Wilson Sewin~~; Machine 
·· One Ringt r Sewing Machine, 1 Mirror. 1 Sto'\'C 
• Lot Hat ~tands, Win. Brackets, Gti Fittings, &c. 
A L F RED PIKE, 
A ur tiooeer. 
be ~saTr!v ft~e.ls ot exceilen t quality, will . - To Let--Immediate Possession 
JOHN T GILLARD PRESIDENT : · HENRY srAINFORTH P ATTE30 N, E S QUIRE. 
ap9, rp.tr ' 1 • SECRETARY : CHAR LES E DWARD BIGNOLD, E SQUIR E. 
DATES . 
ON SALE BY CLIFT. WOCD & CO. 
Oholoe Dates- in bozos and fraile. 
apt( 
Subscribe d Cnpltn l -
F uud8 in hands 
J,osscs Paid . -
P r e m i um Incom e -
rnsnrt\nccs in F o r ce 
.£ 1.1 00,000 Sterttn~ 
76 0,000 Rt orllnc-
<i,500,000 Ste rling 
noo,ooo Sterlln,;-
:!ao,ooo,ooo S te rling 
II1wing been nppointed agent for Ncw!oundlnnd for the nbo~o old establi11hed Insurance Company, 
I am fJr~> pnrcd to ~fTect Insurances at Lowest H.atc.<i chnr~;cd by Or11t clnss omcce. . " 
npnll ·l JAMES H. MONROE .. 
Barcelona EDiDitlan. • D6e 
T H E CO lUMlTTEE A l ,l,Ol NTED T O 
JUST RE CE IVED, P ER STEAMER AUSTRIAN, 
• 
--A L Ar.OE--
~ :s::o-o-sE., 
trOn Military n oad, opposita tho Colonial 
Buildjng. l''or particulnr~ npply at the 0<?LON16T 
omce. npi,81w,fp 
DWELLING HOUSE. AND SHOP. 
T O LE'l' f T HAT N E W DWELLING Houso and Shop, on Tempera.noe-et.reet. 
rioylt'8town. The numerous factories, Ailway 
and local stenmsbip ~ocks, being DC?W at lloylee-
town will mnko t.b111 n moet deSirable bueinees 
Ptand' in future. AJ.w, that d wt1Uing hou.ae C?n 
King's Roatl, now in tho oecupanoy of Captain 
Pomphery, posli('BSion let May. 
J. W.'FORAN. 
'TO LET., 
Ol'gllnlr.e and l ranRmit n collection of the 
mercantile products nnd minerals of the Colopy, 
r<> pt>ctfully solicit contributionR rrom the general 
public. A first instalment will be sent by way of 
ilal ifax on 6th .March, and wi I 'be followed by 
olhere 88 late as July next, by which time it IS 
hoped that not only will tho l'xhibit he 88 com-
plete 88 possible, but that tt will comprise fre11h spe-
cimen" nnd 11nmplca o! our principal trade ex porta. 
The Bon. W . J. 8. Donnelly ia Chairman of tho 
Committee, which is composed or the roll01\' ing 
geflt'emcn, " ir. : Hone A. F. Goodrid~e and Chn.ct. 
&wring, Rev. H . Han·ey, :\Icssii'UI'!\ J M. llowlcy, 
John Martin, E. C. Wntllon, M. Il. A .. P. 0. Tl'S· 
Shipmen{ Paints, Oils rJnd Hardware. Thai"CO~OrlabiO.bWBii~i"HOUSD: 
ier , ll. "\V, LeMCSIIurior, M. U . A. , anrl J. M. 
l:'erez !rom whom, nnd the Secretary, all inform-
ation can be obtained. 
W . B . G IU EVE, 
WILLIA~I CAMPBELL, (Situate on Duckworth-street,) At present occupied by Mr: ALE..'t. McDouo£U.. 
App .. to F. ST. JOHN. 
mnrtll.f.£P::·tC~---------~r-
-::J:WC> X....et. 
marS,lji,fp,iiw. _ Sccrrtar1J 
For Sale' by Public Auction. Encoffiiage Home Industries. 
The Cloucester Tarred Cotton Line 
Three or Four-Large Rooms; 
gr-In the Central pnrt or Water Street. Suita-
blo for OfBco pr Samp:o Rooll.IS. ImmedWe poo-
8C6Jiion ginn. Apply at t he C0L01'116T office. I 
Tomorrow (TUESDAY), at Twelve o'olook, 
O!'f TD£ rR£JllBJ:S. 
A LL TDAT WELL-KNOWN FARM and Lend, "· ith Dwelling Hou!lf' and Barna 
thereon, sitUAte at the White HUle, belonging to 
lbe Eetate oC WJLll.t.ll M ARTIN, deet>&e<l. A.lao, 
,31 mowing machine and rake, 2 ploughs. 1 harrow, C4J1B and sundry farm uteneila. 
- .\ITER WUIC>" WI LL DE SllLD-
10 Head Cattle, 2 Horses, 
Anrl al l and singular t b& p;ot=ertv and effect. of ~I d William Martin, d~. For furtbet par-
• cala.ra apply to -
OAHOLINB MARTIN, 
Ad minilltl'&tri.z. 
or to J. A: CLlFT, 
/ Bollcitor. a(/.l,t, m, w&.m,fp 
l!!S: OS 
WANTED .. 
TWO OR T HREE h a rdy BOYS' W.HO have a knowledge of the Tinsmith 01' rAb-
eter buelqea.. Apply ~t thla oftlcc. llpll 
.. 
. 
NO CONFEDERATION . lB. undoubtedly the H et!t D anklng Line Made. 
• ~ lT 18 twenty per cent. stronger than any other QottQn Line. or IT JR more easily handled t han any other Cotton Line. 
tJr IT WILL stand more rough usage and wear better t.h&n any olht'r COtton Lloe. ~rut I~ is ..the 
cheapest Cotton IJne in the market. Made in aU sizM. Soo that every rlorRn bAAI"'I the 
mar3t,fp,tf 
HOUSE TO LET. 
T O LET, THAT FINE NEW OOIOIODIOUS H AVlNG F I TTED UP AJOB PltiNT-ing Department in the CoLONIST Building, 
with an Univenal Preaa, and a lar~~;e qu:LDtity of 
the lat.eet styles or type, wo are pr~parcd to <>xc- trsde mark. " THE QLOl/CF..'!ITIEB." None oLber ~tenuinn. oot16fp,tf,eod 
built dwelling-house, at present in occupan-
cy of the subecriber, si~uated on. the ~88t alcfe of 
Duckwortlr-street. and oomma~dmg a flne view or · 
tbe town and harbor. To a aut table tenant. term11 
N 0 TIC E' B'·R~ I B""""'R ' ;:;:~::::,':.;.~~~~~·\'~~~~•1· Fo~:;t~" ~te wm~ in ~~ve~~ wilhMMn~nnd ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ deepntch. AU orders , from town or country promptly attended to, at reaaonablc rntes. P. B. BOWE RS. 
man: hilt. 
EDWIN McLEOD 
Commission Merchant . 
£8TetUIL~SBEn XWEKTr r E .ullt. 
..-&oeclal aucntJoD &*<I t{) U:h parcbue ol 
W~. I'rodvee ~Ytd Balee ol Fi11b. eepM,tp, lJ" 
T"~ ~~~:'.!~.~~~~~i!::: l YUM ! UUll 1 MISS ~t:n~~·IS Now 
Agent or the &tnte of Tu01U 8 Ooo-g, late of St- 1 , - - ·- prepari!d to take pupUs in Inetrumental 
J obn'a, deoeued, hereb1 gives not h;18 to all tflti 1ust :Beoeiv~d per steamer Newfoundland., H.mc. '!'erma moderato. For rurther J)U1:1culara 
«manta the.reof, that the1 are to pay him all rent& ' a pply at her rcaidoncc, 88, Sooth· West t!treet. 
now due, or hereafter to beoome due by U1em to - AND F OR BALE- _,!a~prl~l::!.~~6i~. ----::::=-::---::::---:;--:--;;;;;;---;-
snid Esttte. If', ,.~,. ,,.,. nolfee. i bey pay h . G d Bntt . d & s t ~~=n~~:~~,:rl!be1:~~~~~:rro:~~ 317 Packa[HS G OICO anaHa or Saws File e 
comequence.. JAMES ,J. COLLI~S, . [TOWNSEll PS.] . , At P HAGERTY'S. 
Notary PubUo nnd Real Estate Broket'. • JOHN T. C lt.. LA A Q ap16 lm eod ·No. 15, Queen 8tl'eet • 
Office: opp. '' ~o(s ~ome."-ap14,f~tem nplO fp,tc : 1 • '- • ~: ' ' 
u . 
\ 
J 
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l·Nile ltonement 
II... ••• 
[BY THE COUNTESS.] 
CHAPTER XXVI-Confinued. 
It passed off. Sir Lionel '\as his gen-
i@-1 self in a few minutes, and told the 
eal\.1 a few of the most humorous anec-
dotes he had heard at his club; but 
mo'r-e than once, w bile the three were 
together, the earl glance.d at his wife's 
faee.?-nd wondered what it was tba the 
•~w there. 
Again, looking at his wife's hand one 
day, he saw a new ring, one that struc~ 
..,him as being both novel and beautifu 
-two hearts made by minute pearls 
and fastened by diamonds. 
" What a very beautiful ring!" said 
the earl, and then be wondered w by 
his wife's beautiful face flushPd burn-
ing red. He took her 9ands in his. " I 
do not rememberto 9ave seen anything 
like this. It must hp.ve . been made 
after an original design." 
(( It is possible," she said, with an ill-
assumed air of indifference. 
"Did.YOU buy it, or was it given to 
you?" he asked. 
" I have so many rings," she replied, 
" I cannot remember." 
, " I should have thought you would 
reme~ber this. It is so curious and do 
pretty. Let me look at it in my own 
hands, Vivian. ~' 
The crimson of her face changed to 
deadly pallor. She made no repli, but 
affected to take the ring from her fin-
ger. 
((It is so tight," she said , " it will not 
come off. " 
" It will ha,·e to come off some time," 
he said, " why not now ? I will help you. 
Why, Vivian, your hands are trembl-
ling!" 
u They are· not. \Vhat a strange 
fancy !" She saw that she must give 
him the ring-"-that he 'vas bent upon 
seeing it. she took it from her finger 
" and held it out to him. (( If you like it 
so much," shettsaid, "give me another 
..... like it made of rubieii f,Stt¥ld of pearls." 
" I will, if you likea; he said. 
He was always willing to gratify. 
and desire of hers. 
She thought to he~elf that a special 
,Providence had shiel4ed her when be 
re~ed the' ring without having seen 
what was engraved within-the two 
ai.e words,· "F~f. ever;'' nothing 
elle,. but Uley inclu~ eTerytbing, as 
lhe had been graven by the desir:e of 
SR-UolleJ, who bad given her the ring 
in token of siiJ.cere friendship. She 
tbcqrht U a. special providence that he 
did DOC eee the words and make special 
ilt.P.rea about the~q. n would have 
Mea well for her bad; he done so. 
Another evening, t and this was the 
flrsi time that the faintest idea of any-
&hiag beyond merest · commonplace oc-
cured to, the earl E~ gave a small but 
recherche' dinner-pad , to which Sir Lio-
nel had ~ived asp ial invitation, the 
earl never enjoyed a·dinner so much as 
w ben he was prese~. 
Lord Lynn was very attentive to 
his wife. On the mqrning of the din-
ner-party he was drhing out, and saw 
some exquisite white heath and maiden-
'ila.ir fern; it occurre\1 to him that abe 
would be pleased wltb this, and he or-
der~d a quantity to .be sent t6Glencairn 
- · House. No name came with it; the 
·' footman who received it gave it to tb~ 
' ~ lady's-maid with a wink, and that wink 
was the cause of the mistake. 
"As usual," be '•said to F lorette, 
wb9ee dignity walt aroused for her 
lady's sake. · 
"I do not understand you," she said. 
"Of course not," laughed the man. 
11 It is one of the fine arts not to under-
stand more than is pleasant." 
Florette:w~ed off with a toss of the 
bead, too proud to ask a question, but 
' quite suze, in her own mind, that the 
flowers had been sent by Sir Lionel. 
So she said w'ben she entered the 
room where Lady Lynn was: 
" From Sir Lion~l," and the young 
countess took the fiowe~ in her w bite, 
jeweled~h~ds. 
" .How befiutifull" she tried. "But 
is there neither mess_ii:' nor card?'' 
~~~No, my lady," replied F lorette. 
u l's~ wear those this evoning," 
satd Lady Lynn. They will look well 
Oil pale. blue ailk. I will he.ve no jewels 
-nothing but those. '" 
lJr!· 
THE .DAILY COLONIST, AP:a,IL 16. t888. 
She kisse the beautiful spiral white 
heath, and ttio graceful f.erns. She 
loved them for their donor's sake. 
•\ She w~s pleased with herself that 
evening; tlie pale blue suited her so 
well, tho white .heath '-.:as so delicate, 
and the ferns so graceful. · 
41 I am so glad to .~you wear the 
flowers/ said the earVand she felt JUSt 
a. little surprised that be should make 
that comment. Little did' she dream 
that he sent them bim'self. 
"They are very precious flowerP ,'' she 
said, with a .smile. " I treasure them 
very much," and the earl was delighted. 
It often happens in this world ~bat 
the things which most. grieve most 
please us. 
.. 
CHAPTER XXVII. 
THE first thing that struck Sir Lionel 
that evening was the exquisite flO'Wers 
Lady Lynn wore. The heath w~ so 
delicatE', and· it was ,;:o beautifully ar-
ranged with the fern. 
"-¥'ou have (;'Xcited yourself to-night 
ma belle,·~ hq_ whispered. 
"Thanks to you," she Teplied, and he 
thought she alluded to the pl~aaure in 
his coming . . 
Everything passed off as. usual. The 
earl 'went to his study for his usual 
siesta. Lady Lynn had led Sir Lionel 
to the other end of the drawing-room 
rc(sbow him some fine engravings, and 
the other visitors present had too much 
tact to interrupt what was evidently a 
~ery pleasant tete-aAele, and not a very 
short one. 
r~tE~~~:~!~~.:~,~~n. "o~the Bauks 
H ANDSO.M.EL'Y BOUND lllA.GA.''-1· nee, all in perf~t order, now offered {for 
caeh) nt a reduclion o! twenty live per cent. 
Cassel's Maguine, Cor 1888-4.·G and 6, $1.80 each 
The Qui\'er, for yenn1 1&H IUld 1886, 11.50 each 
Eng lish Illustrated Maguzioe, for 1884. IUld 1~, $1.00 each ~ .. 
Good Worde, for 1878 (slight.ly soiled), S1.00 
Good Words, tor 1884·5 and 6, $1.00 t'ach 
Sunday !Ugazlno, for 1882-84-b and a, $1.00 tach 
Chamber's Journal, for 1880-1-2 and 8,,.,$1.50 each 
Chamber's Journal, for 1884-5 and 6, 12 00 each 
London Journal, Vols. 58. 60, 62, 71, 7-d, 78, 74, 75, 
76, 'l7 and 78. $1.00 each 
Family Herald, Vole 51, 52, G3, G4, as, 56, 57, 68 
and 59 $1.00 eacb ' 
J3ow Bella, 84, 8tlf 39, 40, 41, 4'3, ·13, 44 and 45, 
with supplements, Sl.20 Pach 
Tho Daisy, Vols. 10 and 11. $1.00 each 
Young England, Sundry Vola. Sl.OO each 
Tho Leisure Hour, for 1884-5 and 6lolotb1 plain, 
81.20 each 
The Leisure Hour, Cor 1884-5 and 6, cloth, gilt 
edges, f1.50 en~h . 
Tho Leisure stur, for"1884·5 nod 6, baiC calf, 
fl .SOeath · 
Sunday at Home, cloth, plain, $1.20 each 
Sunday at Homo, cloth, gi lt edges, $1.50 ea9h 
Sunday at fi.o~e If calf, $1.80 eacb 
Girl's O~An al, Vols. 6 &; 7 cloth. plain, $1.50 
Boy's 0 nUI\1, Vols. 7 &; 8, clnth vlaln, $l.50 
Young Li ics' Journal; 6undry Vola., with ._up-
plement, •1.50 each 
aplil14 ' 
J. F. Chisholm. 
P.B.I. Canned Beef & Iutton. 
.... --
10 cues Canned Beof-1-lb t.ios 
10 cases Canned Mutt.on- l·lb tin& 
Selected and picked by tho OOst cannt>rs in P.E.I. 
ap14 
COAL. 
·~ 
On Sal.e. by Clilt, Wood & Co. 
. S JSG AND RELIABLE BAROMETERS, 
& del.lcate RS to indicnte a Stonp Eight or Twel\'C}hours beforo ita arrival. These instruments are 
tho same as those provided by Cbe Briti&h Government, nt reduced rates, to flahing vessela in tho 
Channel and Lho North Sen. . • ~ • QHl.\l.[~:l'W' 
marcbl6 Atlantlc·Botel Bulldln.: 
tO.~II~! .TRIIIIIING~! JRINGI~! 
We have receiv~d our first shipment of t~ese goods for this season, 
--IN ALL 'J'l E--
!)lew est Designs & Materials. 
. . 
·stASS & C~ 
• 
Case 
• 1 Oase 10 Ohedda.r Cbeesc, 2 cases Assor~ed Jams. 
G doz assort. Drope; 50 box~ ~t. Perfuwed. Toilet Soaps, 1 case Con venation Lozenges 
1 caae London lllxture, 1 caae HaddO<'k Md Fresh Sprat8; 2 cues Soluble Cocoa, 
1 case Wadhaw Salmon, 1 ditto Lobsters, 1 ditto Penches, Apricots, Pine Apple, Strawberries 
Sweet Corn, J!earl Ba rley, Cr('am of Tartar, Colman's Starch, Nickel's Silver Black Lead. 
-AND L"{ STOCK'-.;"-
\ 
It ended when the earl re-entered. It 
was growing late then, and most of the 
visitors were taking leave. Suddenly 
his eyes fell on Sir Lionel, and to his' 
amazement he saw a spray of white 
be~th a·nd maiden-hair in the button-
hole of his coat. He coul~ hardly be-
lieve his own senses, but it was evident-
trl\,e. T,be earl looked at his wife, and 
sa~ at once that from the bodice of her 
Bread, Flour, Pork, Loin!', Beef, Jowls, and all sorts of Groceries. 
Bright, Round, Screened mads . .A. ~ T'l""""t''.~ "r"""t...A......._,. ) 
Syd.D.ey- Coal. . . ~ ~- u '"-""~~ ..... ,. • pQTATOEs Matches. Matches. Notice · to Mariners 
dress the little spray was missing 
He was electr-ified? Could it be pos-
sible that his wife had taken a flower 
from her breast to give to any one ? 
Strange to say be did not feel jealous 
it was uot that it was wonder and sur-
prise, and the desire to kno'v the rea-
son why she had done it. 
Ho went up to her. She was stand-
ing a little apart reading tho words of 
a new song. She looked up just a little 
startled. 
"Vivian," he asked, " did you give 
that white heath .to Sir Lionel?" 
~ . · The New Fog Horn, 
Ex sch oon er Gem, a cnrgo 01 J~st Received Per S.S. Iceland from Boston, (OFF G:ALLANTRY) 
Choice ~. B. Islanq Potatoes. 
FOR SALE BY 
apl 3 CLIFT, WOOD &-leo. 
$1.00. 
- -
OUR CELEBRATED l>OLLAlt Laun-dry Soap is unequalled for sizes nud quality. 
Ooo dollar per box of SO bars. 
ap\1 Clift, wood & c~ 
FOR SALE. 
MATCHES IN 10 GROSS· CASES, 
Zinc Washboards in bdls. of hal( dozen each. 
• I -L 
270 Water-street, 43 & 45 King's Road. 
oct26. 
now located North of Hunter'o IalA.Dd (lle aus 
Cbasecura), at a distanco of about 50 yards from 
tlie Shore, will play from the 1st or lf.arch D4'rl, 
every timo FOO AND SNOW will make it Dl'-
• ceeaary. 
The Sound willlael. for sa Beoonda. with an in; 
tqrvn.l of OnP Minute between each blast. 
F 11hrnarv 2nrl. m.tt . 
'S FOR INTERNAL 
En.JiNM. USE. 
Curo8 Dlphtblrta, Crovp, Allt.bm A, nroaohlll•.Neuro.ll:la. YDcwac•ciA. r.hoa.mallam, 1llee4h>lf at tbe 
Lw>r•. Boa.r80lleoa, JAAutD&a, BACkloa Oo.lab, Wboopl:ll( CbolorA Morbu.e, t>yeoa-
anb~&. Xldoe7 matloo of V0l7 
Troubleo. aad ' ar-e &t value. Jty. 
Spii>ILI Dtaeaeea. ' erybod7 p ll'oul 4 
' We will eeDd ~'t-ee, , ba••e tb!Ji book, 
"What white heath ?'' she asked, but 
it was to gain time for one moment's 
thought that she asked the queetion. 
"It looks somewhat singular and 'Do:ri.e's! Do:ri.es! 
pointed," he said. "You are wearing 
~ry. Ohroclo Dl·  E. coa~lAlq 1411r--
poetpald, t o "" a ad lbo•c who 
'\\' b o • o D 11 \11~' ' eend fo~ IC 'IV Ill 
c&mee, a n l llu c"o~ atcor tbo.nlc 
certainly the prettiest flowers in the 25 DOUBLE DORIES. 
world and Sir Lionel bas the same. npl4 Clift .. Wood & Co. 
tr<>tod Par ·•bk · tbclr Jucq a tara. 
All wbo buy " ' ' ' , .. ~ t 1: , ebAll ~eG!vo " cort!l!Cilto th<>t tbc m oney •ball 
be rotl.to d od :r " ''' 11 :. , . rlt'l!, 2&.-:to.; 0 bo"loe, Sl 5 0. Expr.,.. prepal4 to 
a nr P&tt o ' · • : c . JOH!S'SO~ & CO. , P. 0. Do 110, Doetoa, :r.lua. 
Did you give them to him ?'' . 
"Yes," she replied, thinking truth in 
this case would be the safest. 
MOST V'v ~ . 
The earl arched his eyebrows in a ''A. s.· HARRIS." 
slightly scornful fashion. · · 
FAMILY REM.EJ~T ~! 
I; 
~ EVER K.~H.. 
"Do you not.think it a rather fool is~ This brand on the bar rels of our Choice 
thingtodo?''heasked-" togive flow- Annapolis ... Valley-Ap})lC,. J t R · ·b th S b ·b 
ers from your dress to a stranger ?'' Is n sufficient gunmntee of their good quality. us . e c e I v, e a . d e u s c r I e rs. 
Her heart sunW.for one half minute 
at his words ; then flashed across be:-
the memory of what Sir Lionel had said 
about keeping up appearances. In this 
instance she had indeed failed-she bad 
given the flowers from her dress with-
out remembering that the earl must 
recognize them. 
" I gave them to him.'' sho said slow-
ly, out of politeness, thou~h perhaps it 
~as a foolish thing to do, but then bo 
sent them nil to me." 
" ' Vho?" cried the carl. ,, Of whom 
are you speaking? V/ho sent you the 
flowers?'' 
u_:rbere is no harm in it,., she said, 
quiCltty:--~~ I repeat, Sir Lionel sent me 
these." 
., He did not. I sent, or rather, I 
bought them for you myself this morn -
ing; and this is your thanks, your grati-
tude, Lady Lynn:" 
" I assure you," she replied, 11 that I 
have been mista~en. I really thought 
Sir Lionel bad sent them tL.is morning. 
I must; apoligi ze. ' ' 
The words softened him a. little, but 
but he was puzzled. " 
11 Why should you think Sir Lionel 
Rydal sent them more than any one· 
else?'' he asked. 
SJic was almost afraid to answer, 
"Florette_ said so," lest there should be 
a fresh complication with hef. 
(to be 
1
00ftCf11tUi.) 
I 
; 
UP'"We have also n Cew barrels of Choice A mer· 
:: Acst-i~:rc;iWoo&p&co. RAI~INS. CURRANTS, ~Pic-E~. . CARRA WAY SEEDS, 
1 2 'r\.. ATE R S.,. R E E I•eJ>per. CloYcs, Ultrou, Ulnnawon, Dried Apples, ,~c. 9 
-, ~ __ ·• T • Also, Choice Selection New Ted · --selling at lowest prices. 
W e are now offering n large rui3ortmcnt or • n~~MPAPEBUHDB~PilUIG~ T.;, tc J. CRACE, 360 Water Street. 
(Ulloice l"nttorus). 
Ladles' ~ ChUdren's Butt.ou & 
E as tic Side Boots. 
BOYS' ONCLAD BOOTS. 
npril7 R. H:ARVEY. 
CREAM 
.4'~Kit\6 
··llDWIIR' 
PURE8T,8TROMC£8T~888T, 
• CONTAIQ NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA. LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
Of IIIJ lnfutlout -ltrlala. 
£ W GILLETT, TOSlOlfTO,OlfT, 
• ' ' OIII(U 00, ILL. 
la'rr ~r U• cr:.num IOJ ~.s. TJAa:: CADI. 
C,enuine r Sin~qer ·Sewing Machine! 
rFCHEAPE.a 'l'HAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus Ager,ts and Spurious Imitations. 
TERl\lS, &c. 
. ) TO sUIT TUE Bad T txnell. 
we have reduced tho ~rice or 
all our sewing machjnoo. We call 
the attontion of Tailors and Shoe-
makers to our Binger No. 2. that ~e 
, can now sell at. a ,·ery low fisntre \ 10 
fact, the priCCR of all our Qc.ourVe 
Bin~rs, now. will surprise you. ' 1.' 
warrant every machlno for o-rer fi\" P 
YThe Gt>nuine Binger is doing tho 
work of Newfoundland. No ono can 
do without a Binger. __ , 
1st. u~ tho wort.et!t needle of any 
Jook«itch machine.' . 
t 2nd-Oarrles a finer: needle Wlth 
~iven sb:e threftd 
8d. Ueee a greatu number of slw 
fthrelld with o.aosize needle. with 
4th. Wlll cloeo a seam tighter . 0 linen • nread than any other machit 
r will with tilk. 
Old machines taken in exch4Jl8t'· 
Machines on eaay monthly ,par· 
. meota. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for 'Newfoundlan<t. 
Su)).A.rentfJ: RICHD. J. McGRA.TD~~ttleba7; JOHN HAHTEBY, Br. Grr•fl 
D8 JOBll T. D BY, PlaceDtla. 
t 
' 
Y• 
! 
THE DAILY COLOSI8T, APRJL 16. 1888 
Cotudguees . per Plymoutb .. 
1 
PBE. ~~L11Hm A~J 
co~SlOYEES OF GOODS FRO)l Bos- IYIIWA VOYAGBBS·! 
ton, ll~US., U.S.A., JJU b•ig~. Plymouth, will 1 __ _ 
JJII!li.SO pn.~ Entries lllld take immediate delivery 
oC their Goods. ... A. D. 800-1497. 
Clift, Wood & Co. TllAD.n~IONS 'OF a Western Land-Prophecy of Sonec-.a-Scncca and ColumbUB,a 
coincldenoe-Ptnto's "Atlantis "-Voyngo of St. 
Brendan-St. Malo-Mi.eaions in Ioeland-The 
Flato Sa~, A.D., 860-Discon~ry of G~land 
by Gunbarorn, ~6-Re-Oisoovery by Eric Rauc:l, 
980-Diaoo,·cry of America ~L Djnmi, 0&--
Labrndor, Npwfoundland, NQ,i.ll _~tia, discqv-
FOR· SALE 
.. 
A LARG& FISHING ROOM. 
(FEE SIMPLE ~ ered by Lief. 1000- It Myla, or Great lrelanlf'-
"' I ROt•ERTY.) Veetigoo ol an lridh Colonv in Am!'Ticn-Epi.sc(). 
Lately in pos:!eSSion oC Mr. Richard Power, situate pal Sees in Greenland. 10~ 1 to 14fl6 Voynge of 
nt. Quidiv!lti, a largo stns;e, flnkl-s :md fish store. Zeno, 1880-Relics or J ohn Guy's Colony at Cu-
llk'\bfes an1 carriage ho\180. Also, n dwelling per's Cove, or Cupid's. 
houae and shop, and land att&Obed . For parti. 'cu- ...-see Very Rev. Dr. Howley's Eccl06iaatical 
Iars apply to MRS POWER, Iliatory of Newfoundland, 82.60 per oopy. 
tnl\r26tf Quidividi. feb7. 
' ====~~~~~~~~~~=== 
JOHN SKINN.ER 
--D:z.u.J!Jl IN---
· Th~ ND~. COn~oli~at~d Fonnffi'J Co., Limit~n. 
Deg t.<. ncquaint tHe public that they have now on hand, a "1Lrlety of 
. 
-
Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings and for 
Crestings of Houses, &c. 
a.-~'D WOULD iNVITE LN8PEOTION OF SAME. 
W All 9r'd"'"' lfth ,.,"tb 'lfl foT Aith"'r of the I\ hove wiU have our immediate attlenrlon. 
.JAMES ,ANCE.L .. Manaaer. 
I 
TH.E NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
~~fSSI!aJDJ·~I.l 
---{:o;}--
' 1 1 ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
RmJlffil:EI-3 OF THE COMPANY AT THE 81s7 DECEMBER, ltm : 
1. -<a.Pl'UL 
.... . 
Authorised CapitlU . . . . .. ....... ........ ................... ....... ....................... .£~,000,00\ 
8ubscribed Capital .... . ~ .. ... 41. .................. : ............... ........................... 2,000,000 
P'&id-up Capital ......... ..... ·· ····"·· .. ....••.•••••••••••••.••..••••. .•.••••.••...•. ••••••••. .• 500,000 
a.- FDul P"':mD. . 
~6TV6 ...................... ... .. ......................... : ...... .. . . ··~· ·" . . ..... ....... ~.67G 
Premium Reso(Ve ..... .....•... · ........ .. ... ........ :...................... ............ 362,11:$8 
Balance of profit and losa ac't.................................................. 67,896 
a m.-Lin Bu•o. 
£1,274,661 
Accumulated ll'llll4 (Life Branoh) .................. ........ ..... .... . .. .... .£8,i'14,836 
l>o. B'und (Annu ty Branch) ... : .................... ........... ........... ~73,147 
19 
18 
12 
tO 
1~ 
3 
.£693, 79~ 1a 
~· nm f'l:u JJao • ll'l'JrDT, 
11 
t 
6 
I 
'i 
II 
!feU ru-., P"'an.tu.uus and lntereet ..... ........................ ............... £1,167,073 H . 0 
7 
The ~mulatod :B'und.J of 'ho Life Department are free from liability in r&-
RVOOt of the Ftrt, lJepartment, and in like manner the Accumulatep Funds of 
l.b~ Fir~ Departmcsnt are fr~ from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
lnsuranCQS effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Office.,,-EDINBURGH & LONDON .. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General Agent for N /ld. 
, LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire'lusu~ance Co 
Clal.u~ paid slnce 1 62 amount to £:i, t61,;)63 stg. 
FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost every description of 
PropertY., Olatms are met with Prom!>tJ..tude and LtlJerallty. 
Tlie Rates of Premium for I.naura!loes, anl1 a.ll other lnforma.tlon. 
may be obtained on ap'pl1catton to 
... "'·· 
HARVEY & CO. 
Ag'\bte, a• Joh.D'o. Ne•foundland• 
~u.e· •utual ~if.e ~usuxau-'t ~.o.'y, 
OF NEW YORK. -ESTABLISHED 1843. 
I HEREBY OAUTION ALL PARTIES against inC.ringiog on or making my mak-
ing n1y anchor, or any anchor with any feature 
of my invention attached to it. Most persona are 
under the imt>reeaion that if they make tho 
sJightost alterataon, ~hoy csn obtain a patent; but 
such ill not tho cMe, ond qbould not be allowed or 
granted, for such is oontrary to the laws, rules 
and r~gulntions or pat.cntd. The lnanufncturera 
in England enid they were sa!c-to make my an-
chor, and would not infringe on any other patent 
or get themselvee into trouble by 80 doing. 
mart. T. S. CALPI..N. 
LOCAL LEGISLAT~RE. 
The HOU$18 of Assem~ly. 
thro"n no light up:>n the e&u.tel wbieb ban led 
to the preaent conditioll of our fin&ncee. From 
tbe ailent indifference with which thl\ \loa. gen-
lteman bas lis~ned to all our criticiama or bit 
budget, we might be induced to belieYe that bit 
"bole intereat in the a!'•in or thia. COWlby cen· 
tree upon tbe drawing 0C bit aalaJ7 upou quarter I 
day. Like a certain Jigbto( the Iritb· beach, he 
consolta birruelf Cor all the bard thiop 'Which are 
said or him by refitetin~ that there are four qoar-
te1'11 in every year. A Receiver General it not 
paid merely to do the work of an accountant; 
he is paid t& devoU, bit beat talemta' to the tuk or 
llA.NA.OING TOE FDUNO&S 
of the colony in such a manner u to aubsene ita 
beat and highest interests. The reeolutiona I 
have read emb:>dy the policy upon wbicb, in 
1882 and 1885, I was returned to tbia hou.ee-a 
railway' policy. In 1886 I voted for that policy, 
and L stand by .my opinion ~till The legal diffi-
culties wbicb stood ia tbe way of railway uten-
sion in 18~G have been surmounted uow. The 
peculia..r relations which utated between the 
colony and tbe Railway Company In '86 are 
quite altered now, all mattel"' ot difference bne 
been adjucated upon by eourta or law. Tb.• 
reason given by lbe·RQvernmeot in 1888 l»r their ·-
oppc»ition to Sir- A. Sbn'e reeolutioM were 
eo1e1y bal!eCI ~ the uaeatitr.ctpry bladoDI 
ex:Sting. between the sowen..Jot aud the 
company. That reuoo. I wDl tdaalt. lor up-
meDt'e uke, to han beeu a CXIpM ODI; 1Mat 
1l0W that. tboee relatiODI aN aJtancl a4 ....... 
the reuon lor tbelr oppaellloD to & po1IGt 
br railway atunon .,...._ It wu lia ._ 
•or ol ncb a policy tUt the BIOIIwr 0-.1 
•oted in 1886, at a tbQe whta Mnoldll laJ in 
the way or it. adoption. I uk lllm. at a tlale 
whep tllfte difBcoltiee han been ov•oo.e, to 
't'Ote for tbe aame polieyuow. So much of &be 
oua IIABDY Pl.SJIUJaM ecbeme (oreabado•ed ln Sir A. Shea'• l'tiOlutloDt 
-with the name and semblance or Cree me:1 bne u related to Plaeeutia, the bon. gentltmaD hu 
T. 8. CA.LPIN: T>e4r Sir,-:MY craf~ drot"&M.horo to supplicate !or emplo,ment at labour ee..-erer au----.led 1' n c•""'to. gout·, and we on thla elde last Fall at Black l&fand, With her lk:wt anchor ~ cce= -·, 
and as fathoms of chain ou~ I bQrrowed one of1 than negro slnea ever were roiJnd to undergo, or the house were faithful to oar prineiplee ud 
your 56 w_ei!l:t!,.tte~ta/'put. ~t; out, ~d with a liae and ba\"e the prospect bef~>re them of returning offered our aid in effecting the ... ~ng out or the 
to the Wln , thae surprising little l'tockleu . -·,-
anchor took my craft and oontentll off in safety from thear voyage more benily in debt than they Placentia nilW'ay. We bad no aeltlsb motive to 
It is only when your .anc~or SB\"e& lld~o craft Md were be(ore. There waa a time in our history aubaerve in so doing. We now d~and of the bon 
pOOl' souls from getting an contact wath an over-
whelming reef or breaker. that your Mchor will when a atalwart man needed no further recom- gentleman that be wiU not deny us lbe usittance 
get ita duo aop~ciation. Ir large ancbore tu'O u mendati~n to an employer of labour than his own which "e freely aue to him in tbe ca~og oat of good m proportion ns the one I teeted, everyone . . . . ,., ·-,-
should usc them. 1 am, dear sir, youra, &c. b~wny sanews and bas phys1que; there wu a principles to which be u well aa we are pledge4. 
P. M. ·JAMES, ti~e when e\"ery yoonpter made his firet trip to If he deny us, be "ill lie under r!proach or deny-
fcb24,1ru,C$>d Capt. soh. 'Ariel,' Brigus. tbe ice with tbe reasonable hope in his heart tbat ing to the whole country the boon wbicb he 
[Copy.) 
Tm: PARSONAOE, Fooo, 2~rd Aug. 1887. 
J. L . Dt.;ClllOON, £SQ::-
DEAU Srn,-Pleaso send mo n small Calpin'a 
atent Anchor, 23 to 30 pounds ; ~ut not OV9f' 80 
under 20 pounds weight. I intend lo do,;(lway 
with gTapncls, the anchors works 110 well. 
Yours, etc., 
dcc9,2i\\',3m. . (Signed), 0 . WOOD. 
GILLETTS 
POWDERED 
LVE 
99PERCENT 
PUREST,STRONCEST,BESY. 
nead:r f <fr u 8<' ' n :tny qunnlll1• Ft.T 
mnklnl( l'loap, S<tOo•uinJ: \\'at.eT, Dla. n-
CC'CUn g,a.nd a hund,..·d other uae•, .\ 
CllD equalo~ ~ 0 J>OU Uda N\l l'lt>da, 
Bold by all Grocer" :...nd Dru"bt.a, 
}' W. c:-.i.r::· r. . TORONTO. 
Minard's Liniment. 
if be,quitted himself a.s a man be might at no secured fl)r Placentia a.s if only to etabllitate him· 
diatant day M tbc master of a seal-aunter tbat self in his diatrict. H e must f~>rce upon the gov-
be OW'ncd himself. Bot tm;.e days are gone, ernment the extension of the railway to the north; 
and to-day tbe grand-sons of men who com· or he recreant to his expressed pricciplee. He 
mandcd vusels at the ice are· compelled to apply may, it i~ true, point to 
to the goverQmcnt for labor to prot'ide tbcmsel\"es ocR ACCU){lJLATn' t: oBDl' 
with the ncceasari~ of life. O~r other fish~ries &S a bar to such a project. But much ot that 
aa conducted h n e hme and agatn been admttted debt baa been iocui:red under his OW'n admini.t-
to b3 insufficient . t~ meet our w.ants. Such it ' trat ion. He may point to i.be heavy burden ot 
our presen~ ~ond.ataon. ~as tb\11 government taution \Yhich \~ laid upon the people; bat it it 
done anyth1ng to 1mprove 1t. Ha\"e they attempt- he who increased tbe tariff. It bu .n hie 
ed tn find new means of employment for the peo- misfortune that he bas been forced to ine.reue 
ple ? :-lo ! They bne folded their hands and the tariff at a time when the people a.re leut able 
done nothing. I do not charge them with hardi- to bear an iner~ But such baa been, the fate 
neaa of heart or callousneaa to the suffering of of this country, that it sbo'!ld be most'\ heavily 
tbe people. I am willing to acquit them of that. burdened when it waa leaat able to 111pport the 
But why ha\"e they been eo neglectful of the firet burden. Under the present state ol aft'ain tbe 
duty of a government, the salvation or the pco- muses or our population are in a very depreaaed 
ple ? Is it because their incapacity to manage condition. • It may be true that a rew men have 
tbe alTa irs of this colony hll! inspired such a want made some money during the put ten or twelve 
of tr\lst in them and the country tbat they arc yeaas, but this, by no means indicatea that we 
unable to rai!c the money to provide tbe work are in a proeperoua state. I( we-w~t to find . 
W'bich the people demand? The ".Cry cream of out the nst amount or pot'erty that exiata in 
~ , ~ , ~ _ our population is deaerting us to enrich tbe thii country, we must go amongat the people and 
,g ~ ~ ~ $ Z neighboring pro""inces of Nova Scot ia, Quebec see Cor oureeh·es. The people a.re in a ru worse ~ ~Zl.~ ~ ll2 8 d and Ontario with the fruits of their industry and L.. :; .... '- i: ..._~ ep ~.- d8 condition than they have been wr m&ny yean 
.!:'.C j:Q [ 5 ~ rtJ~ 11kill. Th.at might be borne, but it i5 an indeli- put, and 1 regret exceedingly that materially our 
A ~ ~- o rtJ ~ ble reproach upon social condition is not improving, and tbia can be 
..... ~ ~J]j fiJ .... 8~ ~ ~ ~ Ol' U t • AIR t<uu; seen from the fact that thousands Of the flower Of .!?~ ~ rtJ~  i that Driti.ab subjects born in the oldest Dritish our population are leaving our shores. As an 
~ ~0 ~ g :;j o colony ebould be dri\"en to seek a bon.e and for- illustration of tbe great poverty which exitts here 
~ ·~- AOc)~ gl tune under tbe &tars and stripes of America. It ·W'e have only to look at the large 'number aC men ~ CliJep ~ fiJ :s 
..c:1 a; ..c:1 rtJ -..:> is not surpri<~ing that the crowded nations of seen here daily from our neighboring outports, ~ .... o..c:l A:a...., j :;j aS ~ 
0 
o Europe 11bould send out thei r swarms of immi- begging !or bread. Although tho present ad-dlZ ~g 8 8 ~ .~ grsnts to tbe 'C oited Statee, but it is a ~is grace ministration commenced ita career under an 
~ cs"'fi rtJ~ .tQ ~ to a yo;rig and undeveloped colony lik~ New- agricultural policy, they seem t.e have entirely 
"""·~ s:2 ~ fiJ~ f foundle.nd , that it should, by tbe e:s:odus or ita ablndoned it, and given up all hope or. en· p ~ ¢)-- Q ,.a b 0·~ .g f "8, ~~8s:2 people, be, to even the smallest extent, a contri- couraging those who are endeavoring to o -CD aS~m j:Q butor to tbe enlargement, power and W'Calth or tain a livelihood from the soil. The abaence 
C. C. RICHARDS & CO. SOLE PROPRIETORS. Dritain's great rinl in Ar:;erica, tbe. United of tbe Premier may bJ . &~ggea.tAid by. the 
__ 
1 
_ State~~ . 'F ifty-four years ago the Impeual Oov- government .., a reason for 1ts machon, but it on 
ST I L ANOTHER J ernment responded t.o the demands of tbe colony, his return be does not infuse more Tigo~ among 
--- and $r&nted us representative inatitu4ons. For bis ministe111 than they at preeent ulubtt;" the 
GENTS,-Your ...an's l..nma:NT ~ great twenty-two years afterwards we were 'rnled by a inevitable re,ult will b3 that this colony must 
:r'J:% ~: a80c!! ~~~ltt., an~:;: ·oovernor-in.Council, a mini!try which wu not fall. In 188G Sir Ambrose Shea a?d the p~nt 
eider J::d are enti~ed to ,greatJral.ee for giving to responsible t.o the people; but after a struggle, ReceiYer General, who were then m opposttaon, 
man 80 wonderful are~ J.• CAMPBELL, th~ame privileges which bad, upon Lord Dur· supported and aaaisted tbe governmen~ in its 
' • Bay ot Jslanda. bath's Report, been gtanted Canada, were grant· financial affain, and we hoped then that eome-
Minard'S Liniment is for sale everywhere. ed us, and Governor Duling arrived, having ror thing would be done for this colony's welrare. 
PRICE _ 25 CENTS. his first ministers, aucb ren u b?o. P . F. Little, But ~n tb~ contrar! tb~ gov~rnment b~Ye been 
may18.8m.2iw Hon. J. Kent, Hoo. T. Glen to tnaugurate Re· plung1ng tln.s cdlony 1nto uretnenble nun. 'Ve 
Aase~ January 115t, 1887 . 
Cash mcome for 1886 . . 
Insurance in foroe about. . 
Polloiee in fbrce about 
. . ' 
• .114,181,963 
$21,137,179 
• • tWO,OOO,OOO 
sponsiblo 9overnment. From that ·period we felt the obligation which we were utlder to the 
bne enjo)'ed the utmost freedom of British sub- people, aad we uai!ted and did not obstruct 
jecta ; -..e have bad no civil wars ; the animosi- any meaaure which wu thought would be of 
ties of putiee die out and leave no lting behind; advantage to· them. The floating debt of this 
lbe good ·eenae ana good feeling of the people in- colony baa increued to 8150,000, and although 
variably triumphs in the long run. Yet, favor· the boo. 'Receiver General saya be eeee hie way 
ablf u we hue been situated in all these re- el~r to reduce It thit year, it Ia lclle talk &nd 
speeu, we are here today in a condition which nothing be ¢an tell us will rid the c:ou~tty o( it. 
is unprecedented in any colooy under the British Thit $ 150,000, it muat be remembtncl, doeeuot 
flag. ~betber tbe present stat.e of our affail"' it include tbe overdraft.e and advaD.Cee hi the Board 
attribu(able to the legialature or tbe babit.s or the or Worb department. on account o( the ....,. ot 
people, or to ~be co!Jlmercialayatem of the coun. 1888. But tbia ye'!' a large amount of moDeJ 
U'7t w• ..,. not told 1 tbe RtotiYer Gancral bu muat bt expended on our roada aDd ~nq. aiUI 
. . . . . • • • 180,000 
t ~ur .. . 
·. 
. \ 
) 
I 
t 
4 
where this money is to come ·rrom I cannot say, questionable means, and others, who uo more 
ao many grants having been as I said anticipated honest, are len itl!)l perilous potition during the 
to meet the demanda. The bon. Receiver Gene- winter. Su\ely the government of all rhe talenta, 
ral hu suggested no mode ·to relieve this country as this has been ~alled, ought to do something to 
of thia floating debt, it is ... only 10 be hoped that relieve the poverty o( the people by wbom they 
he wont increue it. 1 It may be asked to .'vhat are aumUinded. U nfurtunately, what we felt 
extent do we intend to increue tbia public debr? before we are feeling more keenly now, owing to 
In 1J82 it was 81,498,777 and last year it had the destruction o( certain induatriea on which 
reacbec!. the enormous aum o( 83,050,000, thus many o( our people were largely depenaent . IC 
ahowiag an igfrease of a million and a balC or the bon. Ueceiver GeneraJ a_n;Lother bon. mem-
doU.ra in fire years, beside upending the bal- hera were1to go to Harborlrrace and see ot a 
anoe o( the fishery award of $670,000, in aU single ,·easel going out to the seal fishery, and 
over two million and ael"enty thousand dollars. know that the men taken out b'y the steamers 
Within the put five years there haYe been expend- mLy be said to go (or their diet, and that what 
ed some very large sums of money Cor docks, relief was once a staple industry is now become almost 
1worh, (including Newfoundland R.Co's railway,) i thing of the past, perhaps these officials might 
tod the balance of the fishery award - which recognize that · tb~y have other duties besides 
m~ have meant alone fil"o hundred thousnd regulating that there are (our quarter& in every 
do~ ~r year for labor alone. IC it was not year. I cannot believe that the bon. Receiver 
that the railway, dock and other works gave em- Gerteral's only. objtcl in supporting the Placentia 
ployment to many of our population, maay railway. was to stabilitate himself in his diat"'t 
would have suffered se~ere, if not (atal privations. and gil"c him credit for eupporling it on other 
I hope for the people's sake that the railway may and more defensible ground!!. I trust th~t. the 
be continued to Hall's Day, but I am a fraid this bon. member holds wider ' ·iewa on public matters 
..., will never bo done tinder the present state ~ than some attribute to him, and that before the 
affaira. \Vill the g-;>Ternment close the bouse close of the present seasion some system 1l.!ll be 
thia aeuion without proT\ding in some manner inaugurated, which will inspire our Fe:>ple with 
for the wanta o( our popula&ioD. T he govern- hope, cheer the weary succor the distressed and 
ment cannot, without the saucitipn of the legisla- point the way to a brighter and a better future 
ture, Boat another loan in the London muketa Cor our own X~w(oundland. 
with a debit balance of 81 ~0,000 staring them The committee rose, reported progreu and 
in the (ace. There is no use standing up here ar;.i asked leaTe to sit again. 
merely blaming the govern~ent for the depreaaed The Chairman o( the Boa.rd of Works, by 
condition of the country ; our dnty ia to try and command o( His Excellency the Governor, laid 
find out the defccta, iC we can, and remedy upon' the table the following document: 
them. That, . I am correct in saying, you dare Reporto(J. T. Neville, Inspectorofligbthowea 
not again attempt large expenditures on Ex- and public builings. 
ecutive iuponsibility, such an expenditure ,..........Ordered that the said document do lie upon 
I mean, aa would be needed ~ meet the the tab!e. 
exigencies o( the occasion. I need only refer Then the house, upon motion, adjo1m1ed till 
you to the action o( the other chamber last year, •tomorrow at 8.30 o'clock. 
in pus"ng an addrus to His Excellency wit.b' a 
auite ~( rnolutione cond~mnatory o( t~e practice ~ n i 1 tt ~ .ol.o-nis t. 
to whs:h I refer (resolutions of council read). !( ~~.._,.-. .e'- _ --- ·-- --·- --·-
then this strong objection be made to large ex- · MOXDA Y, APRIL 16, lf88. 
penditure (or unfprseen contingenciea, bow much - -=-=-~-===-==-=====-·-=-=----== 
more objectionable are these largo expenditure. Pronosorl St John's unm·ci.Dal Bill 
on e.xecuti;e responsibility for things which the _ UU • 111 • 
executive muat neceaaarily ha,·e (oreseen and for 
which it waa. their clearcwt duty to make pro,·i-
eion. If a gt.le takes place'<ln the Labrador, or 
any other calamity befall the country, it is a legi-
timate subject (or an expenditure upon executive 
responsibility; but having the experience of the 
put four or five years before us, this house is 
j111t as much bound to provide for the ncceaaitiea 
o( the people as it is l or any branch of the public 
aer'vice until the Cruita of some great enterpriae 
ahall place the people in a better poEition. It 
will IN objected that i( such a pronaion be made, 
tbe demJ.Dd will Collow • but if the ~oTernment 
I 
were to provide 
• 
\\" e will publish an inetallment of the Bill in-
troduced by the Hon. Attorney Oeneral, (rom 
day to d~y, until its publication is finished. 
This Bill should bo entitled, "a cunniQgly de-
vised scheme to engender an<l perpetuate claaa 
at rift~; to enforce. taxation without representa-
tion; to saddle the citizens of St. John's with 
effete officiali!m, and to swamp the popular will 
by oligarchical privileges." There is not another 
portion o f the Eogli!b 11peaking world, under 
Iteapon6ible Gol"eroment, whrro auch a piece of 
claaa lcgialation would bo attempted ; and we 
have difficulty in disbelieving that this measure 
hu been concocted for the purpoee o( engendering 
Ceellnge of distrust and enmity betwixt those 
wboee interest it ii to pursue a policy o f concilia-
tion in view o( the danger o( hning the aff•ira 
of tbia country handed OTer to the tender mereiea 
or the Canadian tax-gatherers. 
What ia reqaired ia a simple incorporation biU, 
gi•ing the citizens the management o( their own 
affaira. This they could have done by a city 
council of independent citizens, elected annually 
or bi-annually, without pay, for some years, at 
Jeut. The mQ,Dicipal government of ~t. John's 
ahould not be a mere place to afford a living to 
any person, not cnn the Mayor, or Chairman of 
the Board o( the .Council. 
The bill beCore us will"inereue the bur.tbens 
or the citizens without giving them control or 
their own taxes. \Ve already find memb~rs of 
tbe House of All!embly snapping their fingers, at 
their constituents, and who declare that they 
will not be infiaenced by those who elected them. 
This bill provides that only three of the M11nicipal 
Board shaH be elected by the citiz~ns, and these 
only once in four years. With two members of 
the B:>ard appointed at pleasura, by a govern-
ment, which, aa at preaent, bas no representation 
for St. J ohn's , ao·d three others t:lected, on a 
francbiae.bued on money and not intelligence, 
what control could the largo mass of· amaH pro-
~erty-holders bnc over the expenditures~ What 
eafeguard would there be against r.voritiam, 
j obbery, or corruption ~ If the people of every 
other city or town in England and America 
bne the management of their own affairs, why 
not the people o( St. J ohn' e ? 
A "?epH&CI!tati"e committee of citizens ga"e a 
great ded o( consideration to this matter a few 
months ago, a nd CJme to conclusions wbieb, if 
embodied in a Municipal Dill, would meet the 
wants of the citlzer:s generally. \\re need not 
say that no government can afford to desri•o the 
opinions or the large body or the citizens of St. 
John's in this matter ; and we trust the meeting 
to be held in the Home Industries H11l this 
evening will present tbeir wi.ahn so firmly to the 
gonroment that they will be l't'llpected. 
H the government will not amend thia Muni-
cipal Bill ao u to meet the requirements or the 
citizens, it will b l well to giri it every possible 
oppoeit.io~. Better let thinga remain aa they are 
than enbmit to tbia ill-contidered meunre. 
........ 
and 10 enable them to utilise the resoureu which 
PnnideDce hu given them, lhe people from the 
extern diatricta would not be com~lled to nell 
tbt ~ too ' large population of St. 1ohn'a 
uclll.uta Grace, nd so cause the expatriation 
of- fA the beat ol the land. We ha" heard 
-. JIU after 7ear of the raourcea or New-
ba..U.ncJ, ol her nnrinlled fiaheriH. and or her 
l.-..1 ...Uth, bat Jet we hue ben compelled 
J1U after JIU to apntd larger 1111111 of money 
tD ..... the ... or oor people than' are tpent 
Ia UlJ ad. country of the aame population. 
WlMre doel tM laalt lie ? On the legialature or 
tbt people ? I aay the laalt lies on the legiala-
bae ad the C011l1Dercial l)'ltem of the coutry. 
In ayiog thia I aay nothing against the preaeet 
merehanta who han 10~ed to an hereditary 
a)'ltem; btt oapt not we who are entruated 
with the ao~ent of the colony endeavour to 
ehange the prese11t condition o( affairs and adopt 
aome mana to inspire the people with the hope 
ror the future and to relieve them from the de-
graded position to which they are eubjected. Just 
fancy the condition in whicli the country is placed 
when the men, who have returned me or some 
othet m~mber to thia 1 houae, are compelled, a 
few montha afterwarda, to come to seek poor re-
lief at our banda, a thing which no one should 
req_uire in a new country like this and which no 
one would want unless there was something 
radically wrong in our social system. Men who 
han 'the control o( large commercial firma, hav-
ing their pl'?perty cast upon the waters in all di-
reetion.a, agitated for ita safety and anxious Cor 
raultt canno\ bring to the consideration or pub-
lic affain that attention which the condition of 
the colony at this time requirea. They may 
carry out what they believe to be a remedial 
policy and upend large aume of money only to 
realiae that tlfey hue ken on the wrong track, 
aad that the aupporteri o( the preaent govem-
meot'a poliqo moat han long ago recogniaed. The 
tact baa gone forth from the goTernment that in 
the future there ia to be no pub1ic work, and that 
the onlj way a mm can obtain relief in ponrty 
ia by pmg to the poor commiaione'r'a office, and 
haTi.ag hia name ptacecl on the poor liat. The 
lazy, the idle, and the th~, deaern to be 
•at there, b)at DOl thoee who through a bad 
filbery have betll unable to ' roYide for their 
Camru.. OwiDg to the~ priett cbar6ted in The ateamer Eagle put out from Trinity on 
Saturday af'ternoon, but probably had to put 
by 1 back again 6n acoount or the wind nering in. 
PT111'DY .J.CCOtnfTII, 
tome are i~tdn«d to proTide for themeeh·ea 
\ 
A DILL-An Act to provide :for the THH FIRE VUQIJ1HBJ1!'· y JODID\TG aa bonua money durin~ the year. The total 
management of tbo l'Imtl~lpnl a11nlrt _. J liJHo 1UU11 , amount of ularin paid to teachtrs .under Metho. 
of the towu ot St: John,s, and for diat Boards durinfr the year was 817,789.07. 
other purposce. This doee not include (eta, which with salariu 
-- Lindberg's Beer Depot Narrowly Escapes. tor the teachers in the model and primary depart-
lYhereaa it is necessary to inaugurate and carry ment o( the MethOdl.at Colleae. brina 'the a~r-
into effect an jmpro,·ed ayatem ol sewerage for srregate amount up to 818,S97.8 l. This ia an 
t\le town o( St. Joh.n'11 and to make proviliona A ~re broke ou't at 4.45 a.m. yesterday, in increase over the year·~re'vioua o( 8704.9. 
there Cor, indbe}{(IBitrian DepOt, Eaat Duck worth During tbe year, there were thirty two pcrwr s 
S If wa d" m1 b 11. h for a lon$Zer or ~borter period, in training for And tohcreaa it ia nece.aary k> make further pro- treet. t was l! ve Y MU~rs. Ga 18 aw pupil teacbtf'll. at tho Methodist . Academy and 
Tision for tho improTement, repairs and rollin- and.Cantwell {pilots), who w~re returninfr from traininR school. c.( the~~e two were trainrd at 
tenance of atreete, aide~alka and draina, for nigbt-watcb. They immediately ~ne the alarm their own ' 1 xpto•e. The ·whole numbtr of 
the lighting of the town, for sanitary and other to the neighbors, and then started Cur the fire pupils attending Methodist School,, lut 
public purpose!, • hall, to give the intelligence there. The fire bell ) ear, acrount(d to 11ix tbounnJ, nine hundrc,d 
and tbreP, •howi&g an iocrearo of' one hun-
And whereas it is desirable that proviaion dlou.ld soon rang out, Collowed promptly by the turnin~ dred over Jut year. The avera'"' number of 
be made (or the more efficient management and put o( the firemen . . In five minutes a Itt ream o( pupils readil'fr durin~ the year in the aeveral 
control of the said several worlts for the said water was plaring on the flamea, which were is- standards amoun tt>d to five thousacd three bun. 
objects and purposes. suing out of tho east aide of the third flat-the dred and Corty-four, or a hundred and forty mc.re 
.And toherea~ it is desirable and convenient that flat in which the billard-room is •ituated. The than bat year. The number returnea a! writing 
h 1 men WOrked WeiJ 1 but did not Completel'J Conquer On ~)a tea WM three thoullnd one hundred and t e management and contro o( the aff~tirs of ei~bty-ninr, or two hundred and seventy more 
tho General Water Company and the powers tho fl.-mea till very near eight o'clock. At one tl!an last r~ar. The numbtr writing on copy-
and functions o( the Directora thereof, the im- time, when it wu thought to be subdued, it !hooks wu two thousand four hundred and forty. 
prol"ement, control and manage~ntoC'Banner· burst out anew in the roof. On the billiard flat ae'fen, or a hundred and twenty-four more than 
P '- d th "d · d · are four tables, each weigbina onr a ton and a lut yrar. Tho· averaJle number worltin~ in man ara, an e WI emng an 1mprove- " arithmetic durin~ tbe year was three thousand 
ment of the streets and firtbrealts of the town quarter From tbfa fact, it was thought impru- thrte hundred and tbirty-two, or two bu~drl'd 
o( Saidt Joh\'1!, a.a now provided by the aeveral de!lt for the men to go up there when the eutern and1eighty-tbree over last rear. Jn anticipation 
Acta . relating to the said aevnal purpotea, aide supports underneath were partially burnt of the currency act, the dollara and cents ~h­
ahou~d also b mbined with the ot.her worlta away; but the au~rinteodent, with his uaual metic wu introduetd daring the year. The nutl-
and abon enumerated, pluck and darblg .. Jed the way, and thna wu the ber leamio~r ifRmmar duin< the year waa fi~n 
• hundred and thirteen, an illcreue of one hundftd ~"d tDlaerea~ a sum of dollan means or iuinc troD., beiq completely deeboJed. ud aix. In IEfOII&Ph7 there werp tbirtHn hundrtd 
hu been expended by the .Board of Worka in Said the Captain; " When my men 10 lmut ud,pioety three, lhowblg aallft:reue of ou bun-
and upon aewera~, roada, atreeta, aanita11 lad," aDd nobly tho mn ~ hit eumple. checfucl twatyaiz. lD ..._,the l'ttGJ'D abowa a 
and other pubUc worka dd parpoeH in the Tbe damage done it the plaitaiD, or the ..om, thoa•Dd; alstr lte ~ drawiD<• ud thm 
town or Saint John'a, !or which no proriaion or buemat atorey com .. '--ly "---id by ~~duel D\Det)' "fCica1 maaie, and f~r hun-
..- -•v1 • U111U aJl flneDteeD DeedJe work; bat lD hook• 
bu been madt, and it ia neceuary to make water, eut aide of aloon barnt throaah, wtth keepiotr "1'1 Uttle illlp!O!IIDOilt waa llllde. 
proYiaion thece!or, chain ud cenenlfittinp more or leu tatunted Mr. Millipn paJI a, DO doGbt, well deea •eel tri-
Be il thn-,jore macJcd by the Oowmor, the Le- and mjtued. In thhd tat. two billiard tab!ee bat. to the eScieDCJ ud I8CID1il)' of thelelchm, 
gialative Council and Houaa of Auembly ill with clotha ud euahion completely deetroyed, wt~~clwpdariJtatheJtar,nOCoaecoatplaint 
d th bo • • • ha't'lDg reached him aboat the tachq, fzoa LegialatiYe Seleion convened, u follows : - ~ e ap lateriag ?I aetteea "11 much tnJu~, &OJ Board in the lalaod. Thia ill&difactory, 
The control and management of the local af- wtndowa and gu-fitttnp amaahed, and eut a1de and no doubt, the eame ahowio1 can be nported 
fain hereaft~r more aptcifically aet forth of and bamt through, aboYe the roof la burnt through by both the other Boarda. It ia a pleuun to 
pertaining to the town of. St. John'• within the in many placet. ,The houae ia insuml eikht recarcl a tact ol this .-t~. as moral a~d pai!l'-
limita hereinafter defined shall from and after the thoal&lld doll&n, ill the Royal Inaunoce Com- t&k1ng teac:heta mean moral and patDitakiog 
. acbolars, and consequently good members of ao-
day o( next be . veated in a pany, and wu app~ for damage done today. ciety in alter life. 
board of five members to ba eaUtd u The Saint It ia auppoaed that the fire originated in one or ---• .... ~ .... ----
John's Municipal BcSud" and in thia Act herein- the aet~, in the billiarJ room. Mr. John P. Special to the Col'oni&t. 
aft.tr deae.ri~d aa "the Board." Grace, an employee of t!e place, said, this morn-
Two member& o( the Board shall bo appointed ing, that it wu cuatoma11 for young men while 
by the Governor-in-Council, to hold office. duriog waili~g for their tum to play in a billiard match, 
pleuure, and three members ehall be electtd by to place halC-amoktd cigarettes on the aeafa, one 
the ratepayers or S&int John't!, at the times and .or them must b~,·e rolled into the cr:evice, be-
and in tbe manner hereinafter deaciibed . tween the upholttering and wood of the teat, and 
Tho Schoonor IatO with 1200 Hoo~. ) 
ClJA:-i~r.L, today. 
Any ..penon shall bo qualified to be appointed was forgotten by the smoker. It smouldered The l!chooner Kate, Sullinn, muter, arri,·ed 
here yesterday, ,,.itb twelve hundred hood . be 
will leave for §t. Jobn'11 \Yhen tho wind cbllogts. 
Captain Sullivan brings good reports from three 
o( our Pealing schooners. l)ostera t\·erywhtre 
bert', announcicg the 1111iling of HaJirax and Xftd: 
or e1ected a member of the Board who is after the place wu closed, and ultimately burst 
( J.) Entitled to -rote at an election of a into fhmee. Buaineas will be only awpendcd 
member M a Board, and • for a (ew days. ~ 
l2.) H as .fbr a period o( • next .. .. - .. .. 
priceding the date of his appJntment Fr Morri·s's sormo·n Last Evdni·nrr 
or r lection been liable to and paid ratu ' U Dll b' S:e!Lm hip Co.'11 s tc.,mer Hool.n, for the Wu t 
Co111t : and a ~00:\ aa navigation opens, this will. 
after a while, open up 11. now motle of trade and 
el\ab'e the people of the We. t Coas t to wrecth 
clear of the iruu J! ra~p of the tratlt: mooopolista 
of th'! capit11l. Xow ' """ · fi.bermen, .and others 
of the W 1 ~ t Cva~t, t.lu ~<II ) ou can to encounge 
this linr. fur it bas b~en plainly shown 
that our J:O~~lent is not in ~} mpa.Jhy with it, 
bl'cause i t will en a h'e ~ ou 111 l>ecome ~rec and in-
dependent to buy from the cbea~t and mO!t 
o( astessmenta under tbc Acts relating 
to the Oeneral \\' ater Company or un-
der this Act to the amount of • 
dol lara per unum • 
Tho first election o( members u( the Uoard 
shall take place at a time to be appoint~d by the 
Oovcrnor in Council not latter than the first day 
o( September next, and tho said membera'shall 
hold CJffice Until the election o( tbefr IUCCU&OU. 
The elective members of the Board shall bold 
~ffice for a term of four years. An election of 
members shall take pl11ce at a date to be fixed 
by the in tho month 
ofXovember in every four th year from the fi rst 
election. 
In the eTent of a l"&.C ncy among tho members 
of the D:>ard, if the member whoso eeat has be-
come. vacant was appointed by the OJ \"t'rnor in 
Council, be shall appoint a sucell!or. to 611 the 
vacancy. H the member whose seat hu bec:>me 
ncant wu elected, the vacancy shall be filled by 
an election to tako place at a time appointed by 
the Board 
Any member of the Board who shall 
( 1.) Be absent (rom a period of111ix c!llendar 
months continuously, 
(:.! .) Bccoml' Jnaohent , or 
(3.) Be convic~ed of any fdony or m i10de-
meanor, •ball thereupon ceue to be a 
member o( the Board. 
~o member of the b:>ard 1ball directly or in-
directly ~ 
{1.) Hold any c.Oice place or employment 
of emolument, profit or advantage, 
from under or in connection with the 
boa~r in any department or in or 
upo any work service or buaiaeaa un-
der t control, man•ttement or direc-
tion of t e board ; or 
.. 
(2.) J3y himaelC or in connection with any 
partner, or co-contrator, make or enter 
into any contract or agreemetlt, perma-
nent or temporary, express or implied, 
arrangement or tranaaction for the per-
formance o( any work, eemce or duty, 
for aalary, reward or emolument; or 
for the sale eupply barter or exchange, 
hiring or purchaat, o( any goodJ, wares, 
merchandize, atock, maumal, or (or the 
uchange leuing, Jetting or hiring of 
any lan.da tenementa buildings or pre-
. misea, or for or in relatiou to any other 
matter, purpose or objeet (rom '!hich 
any pro6t. or emolument ahall accrue, 
to, with, from under or in connection 
with the board or aay braacb, depart-
ment, work, service thereof pr un:fer ill 
control or JDanagemont ; 9r 
(3.) have bold take or poaaea any part, 
share or int.reat o{ or in any auch COD· 
tract, ~eent, arntigementor traot-
action, or ol or in the profita emoluments 
or adnn.tagn thereof or the-refrom. 
(to b. OOtttlnwd) 
Last e ' •ening, at the (;athcdr .. 1, P~&ther :Mt1rri~ 
preached a vny eloquent and b,lautiful sermon 1\n 
t he c.haractf ta of the Good he£1henf. lle point -
rd out the fact r ha t l'ince the time our Lord com-
miited the carl' of thP. lambs and the shet'p of his 
flock to his .1\ postles and their ~uccl'l!llon, the 
priests of Holy Church ha' c Her conaidl'red 
it their bighnt duty to guard well- with thei r 
li\"es if necesrary- tbe flock of Chri!t from the 
attacks of the ra,·enou~ wohea o( bell, ne\"er 
fearing to I~Ake their atand in the post o( danger. 
In speaking of the intimate union necenarily ex-
isting in the Catholic Church, between the putor 
ani) the peoplr, he ft eliogly aUudt!d to the wealth 
of )o,·e P.nd aff.:ction exhibited by the Clltbolic ' 
of ' t. John's to the memory of the dear pastor, 
Father Delaney, "ho bas been so u nrxpcctedly 
called to the eternal sberpfuld of H eaven, lidJ ing 
that the tribute of rupect shown the dead priC!tt , 
by non·Catholica of the city, would be trtasured 
in· our h~arts and not ROOn fJrgolten by the 
Catholics of St. Jo!ln"s. 
------· ~ .. ~ .. -------
THE METBODIST SCHOOL REPORT 
We beg to acknowledge, with thanks, the re-
port of the FCbool11, under Methodist lloardJO, for 
the y.ar ending 31st December, 188i. The 
book contains !18 pages, and is printed on nicely 
tinted cream paper. It was isaned by Messrs. 
Bowden & Sons, and retlecta great creclit on that 
enterprising firm, as it ddl!e on the Hev. Mr. 
Milligan-tbe Methodist School Trutpector. It 
shows a careful statistical compilation and sound 
sugge!!tions for improvement in many depart-
ments . The total expenditure on school property 
for the year 'fall 86497.33. 81,314.2 of this 
"'ent (or renta and repairs, tho rest in erectiQg 
din·c~ PourCt'. 
LOC41, AND OTII E){ ITElUR. 
The steamer Pt)rti.l I.C~ llsli fox at :.! &.m. 
}Caterday- bouod this , .. y. 
The ~u·amt· r X~:-..foundlanu ;uri,ed htre at ·s 
p. m. on "•turday, from ll .. lif.:o:, .'he brought 
but a small. frei!!ht a nd " ill be ready to lt a' c tC.· 
morrow afternoon, but at what hour has not )et 
bten definitely decitll'd. T he (ollowinfr r•·~en· 
~ters rame by the boat :-M no. Dakl'r, )lrt!. ~l it· 
chell, Miss Carbcry, lion. \\'. J. S. Doont·llr. 
Meaars. Beck. Pippy, Lind, Winter, Balter, Lord, 
Newcombt', E•ans, anti -t in atetrage. 
At a regular meeting of l."nion Divi ion, :'oio. • , 
Sons Q( T emperance, held on the 12 th ic~t. . the 
following were io tailed into office for the cr.~uing 
quarter by the deputy Jtrantl worthy patriarch. 
brother Robert \"ey :-
BrotberJ. Freeman, \V. l'otri..rch, rc elcctt~l. 
Brother John Boon, W . A., re·c:lected, 
Brother John Thomson, It. S. , re·elected, 
Brother John Spry, A. S. , elected, 
Brother John Scott, F. S., elected. 
Brother John S mith, Treuurer, re.electlll. 
Brother Hobert \"ey. Chaplain, re-elected, 
Sister E . Yey, Conductor, re-elected, -
Si!ter Mrs. Hobert \"ey, A, C. , rc-elertcd, 
Brother Wm. Reed, I. G., re-elected, 
Brother Marshall, 0 . 0., elected. 
acpool buildin1r11. The amount ia the largest yet DEATHS. 
spent by the Method~t School Board in any one SrR.AcKu~o-On t;unday . after a Jingerin~. ill· 
year. In 18i.:; the amount ~pent wu but 8i0 ness. Mrrrthn. relid or tbo late Jame.J Sf.mckhnJ:. 
leas, yet the Cormt r sum 1 xcxe lP, by more 
1
than ~;~~!~:day~!~~~~~~~\'~'~·~,::. ~;~~~n t~::; 
.'iG per cent., the Herate yearly expenditure for r~dcncc of AV· Palrlok McGrath, Carter s·lnll, 
trienda and acquaintancn wiU please attend. 
the put ten ycar.t . In 1877 there were b~t Coa:nCK-On Saturdav. thd 14th lollt .. :tonll'r 
fifty· fiYe Methodiat acbool.t in the island; during Norris. o}lly cbild oC S. '\v. and Marth!\ C.Jrnick. 
b · t · · . d t tb t be h o~ed five months. . 1 t e 10 ervemn~ p•ar~ . to a e, a num r as l:iARP&R- Yflfttf'rday eTening, n(ter n Jor.~t 11 • 
been inerea•ed to one hundred and- thirty. l n•>fl!l. borne with Christian ~i~nation to t il~ 
· h d" b · b 1 ood 1 1 B Divine will. Margare' lla.rpflr, aged 97 yearS, o.n ) r e ftr& mJt oft ~ao ec oo a at , e eved rst.. 'daughtE'r of Jnmea on(l Elle.n BrE'nn&n, of cor· 
grade, aerenty-t .-o MCond gradt, thirty-four bc>nPR r.-R I.P. b . r 
h· _.t d d 'b. • ded T MUIJ..OWI\EYTYu~ay e'i'e&ling, aftt>r a uc t 1w szra t , an t ~rlren not. gra . here illnCflll. Willilm/lh ' Iowney. fpAinter,)" native of 
were one hundred •od fuurteen teachcra employed Waterford, I roland, aged 07 )"CAI"ff· FuMml on 
d : '- · ( bo ,. , 1 l'ueeday. at 2.80 p.m., from his Jato ruldef!rl'. unng t.,e }ear, 0 w m ,.orty '~ur were ma ~. No G, New Gower 8tt'fet ; friends IUid aaqulllnt· 
and atl"enty were femalea, an 1ncreue of four anoee are rnoectfully invited to nttend. h 1 n 
o..-er the previoua year. Niaety oat o( the nu·m- WaKLA~-Tbis morning, Capt. Plrrco W t. e;oo 
. . a~ 76 , can. FuneAI on WtdnC*lay, a t 
ber employed had some gr&de, ebowsng an 1n- o clock, from hi~ late ~idcnce Duckworth~~~j 
creue of six onr the year befo~. The anm of frienda and n~qUAintnnctt aro roapcctfully nr n~ 1 t.o att~m\.-(New·York nnd Boston pnpcre 1' l' 
8H3 was distributed amongst ir&ded teachers, copy.] 
